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CY. 1I nake you welComne also clerk.s i the firmi of Weatherby & Cou.,
ietues of it mmd, caliiiiess of shippig agents, and had just left the office

li1ness of person, houselwIod for lundh.
mini ie sniles,which a thorough "By the b)y," says une, during a Iiull in
on, tobacco carrnes in its tra&i. thse hanter whkh basmbeen passimsg between
y'on heartily welcomne, WitfiliUs, them for somne littie time, "I'1ve heen thinik-

nga warfare &3 mor~al siiOlt ing ,tboýut Johnson geting thse second jobi.
is to carry on, agaist pipes, Now 1 don't wNNIlt you tO think mue vain or
tebac'bzes, and adilthse 1)pni- jalons, but, 1 do think it's a kshamne on thse

gov'nor's part. lie ougight te have given
it to ne-lIli thse uldeit bore. Don't
You thinis su, 'Arry t1

" Wcll," returmned the one appealed to,
'Il dou't know exacty wbo 01ught te
have had it. But I krsow this, Johlison
Las nuo right thereý, ana ought te i .i-
ed out. What (Iu yen say, Will?"

"We]]," answered Will Adanus, whose
appearance, iinlikv that of thse othie, at
once invited riespect, 'lit doesn't iievilt
aItugetller thse thing, 1 adiiit. He has
been with Weatherby a shocrter timie tisais
any of us, and one wouukl suppose ~si-
ority gave priority. iBut thse goyernuri
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,11, j exuligy "I od had never brought y
to me isould never have been & ra t

pr in I nd Rn cArt-inIv L-I -- ,

1MESSENGER.

oui B t at that instant came a beami of bol),. "îSe whr forri, "Wliere was the pruof of hUs having donc gone. 1 hled Pa,Sthi thing ? Who could accuse himi and those horsea and guib".bear Mn the charge with evidence. None. the silks andilaceesi,d There ..s neviden,,. 1Re had only fainily. The moxiej

e, oxice-one oin, to e VO himcouild iiiake no our own, and good c1, différence Our batrr. My wvg- He did not stop to think fnrther, but ike me have support
it 2ened the door and stood before Mr. ilu ury. 1-lereaft4
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*MESSENGER.

- Pl a Mdy a tigtly s posibe above
ho Imroviseti by kuettinir a handikerciif
looesely around lbeIimb trusti a short
stick through it and twi 1sting it tigit.

The boodfroan trys briht ,d
________andi cornes m spurta with each beat of the

heart, while that frei the veins is a dark
ENCIES. purpâ.iah coler and flows ini a steady stream.

When the bleeding is fromian artery the
pressure rhoulti be applied between the

llospal. wunti antheUi heart, 'when froi e h
her isto, lrnblunstbecomipreiseti beyond the

Ltrrsi wousid.
,piain i Tid raise the part: abuve the rest cf the

,hr thnbdy, and support it on sillows. It shoulti
id the exer- bebt n ice water ana bave ice wrappedincotton cleths laid on it.mon" 55I)5O If faintnes e'jsuoe the sufferer shoulti net

rts s tb exn datel ruseti, as this i8 naturels
e rüan8of erndy nd ctsb>' lessening the force andi

a store of actvfl of thc circulation.
es for seins A1> Y5ic~i shoulti be called ini as scion as

iïn. pessicie.-O7wîi.a U.ioa,.

stance 'which bas already gone se far out of
its way to serve us ina> iiot bave been final-
ly " put upon"I in a minner for which our
own cend of the transaction la alone respon-
sihie. Letitbeborneinmindtbatourown
ca.re of the nilk we imae ism mre import-

ant han hat hicprecedes it, for two
obyjous resn-lsthat we receive it at
a late period of its ife, wbenit hms already
suffered fren previous iLusage, andi is there-
foe more susceptible of injur>'; ani
secondly, that we receive it in saFaianti-
ties, and< thereby expose a proportioniately
larger surface te, contamnination.-Nature.

REST AND SLEEP FOR CHILDREN.

BY DR. J. H. HANÂFORD.

Yuuth is characterizeti by activity, rapii
growth, rapid changes and develop;iient of
t'esues,'rathcr than by strength anti power
of endurance. Like the sapling, vigoroum
andi thrifty yet easily broken, Uic youiig
lack consohidation, real anid reliable stailina,

ad best nut biemployed(lin the househoîti.
Al1cohol mns-t a]so be ulseti with groeat care,
especially at night.-Arisders.

D 0M ES TIC.

STOCK FOR SOU!>.
The beat French ceoks give six rules te. bý

eerve in ia aking evIer>' kinti cf "beuil-
ioni," or stock.

1I4t. Fresh and wholesome ruent.
2nd. Earthien or stone-ware vessais insteati

of mnetal, as the>' require less fuèl to keep
the contents at a preper heat andi are more
easily kept sweet andi cean.

3rd.' As niuch liquid as will deuible the
Weight of tbe mnt useti.

4th. Suiflicient sait te hasten the separa-
tien of the scumn froin. the stock.

5Û.th uhbet at flrst ' te kecp) the
liquor atnbiln hoiat until a], the scuiin has
risen andti r Lki off.

6th. After ail the scuin i l disposeti of,
lower the lient, but ~keep it at an equial state,
just simmerinig ail thc timle.

On a first trial it is well te weigh flie water
andt the rneat. Thon he once thie yeighIt
i8 feund sýee how inuch liqniti it takes; te
xaake a pcid. *Jet it deown ini the Icitcheni
note-bock anti ever aftcr neaisure insýteat of~weighing. It wviIl be lebs tioubje.

SE-STRAW.--Grate two0 olnces of
iinto a bowl. Mijx with this af sait, a littie caly enne, and two

)f fleur, and ImLb two 0ouncea of but-
tie mlixtuire. Makec the ingredients
Âiff p)aste -with flic yolk of oine ejýg.
he pastr'y board ani the rolling jpin'
th1 epas-'Izy euit rather thinl1 tii it
haif a quiarte-r ef an inch thlek. As
ws arc to ho about five iliches lou,,
be wdell te roll the pptry te tis
Cut the pastry into fingers half a
of an inch wide ; lift then, 2zarefiilly,
Dile, upon. a buttereti baking eheet,
c theni ini a hot even. Wheni they
paile brewn celer they are' donce

l hey m-yill take about toni iiiiiites.
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I heautifnl aiirht. eastward
THIRD OENTVXY. in ylm
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were to take the horses to the three children 1
»iress, the two Christiails he had at somne,
-into a xuountain path and Romie, the Centur
[isappeared froi sight. hulred men iad

[AP.IV.-YRIN BERS. Mediterranean, and
ÀP. V.-SRIÂ BDIRS. wais separated froi

>sun had, scarcely risen Duriug that time b
its warmth heffau to fael anid iouLiht aie

'dew,
weni

'OF PAN.



1-4RTHERN MESSE-NGER. J

for the bears in the caves with
whidli the mountain abounds.

Whist bis men were busied in
striving te inake a fire Lucius
wan&ered restlessly away, Ht
was forever trying te escape the
voiee of bis own conscience,
which left hlm ne peace. fluried
ln gloomy thoughts he lad gone
quite out of sight of bis men,
wlen lic saw hefore lim the
opcnmng lnto acave whidhbcehadl
never before notiçed. Witlieut
thinking of the dangçer, and trust-
ing to tIe weIl-known peaceable
and almost cowardly nature of
the Syrian. bear, supposing there
êsould be ene ln tbhis retreat, le

sprang forth another bear, which
flung Lucius te the ground, un-
prepared as ho was for this fresli
attaek. Astyrius and Marens,
aliouting loudly in the hopes the
soldiers miglit heaýr, ruBhed again
to his assistance.

CH AÂP. V,-IN DANGER
The 8hout which Marcus gave

was quickly responded te by a
mi'ddl e-aged mn, who came hut-
rying forward at the noise. Ho
bore a heavy club in his baud,
and theugli the tliree men were
at a great disadvantagre lu the
narrow cave, especialty as they
were much. baiupered vwith. the

*s sworc[.
ve t.hat
ie botter
e liad ha

11 L .'.,

the rescue Coutrived to light a but the two bears actually "a"torch which. they made out of by theinselves. It was no tm
son-e pille weod. which lay at the for haggling, for it seemed 'verýy
mouth of the cave, and set forth doubtful whether Lucius wcrnld
to explore its recesses, fearing live to g et home, so tliey put him
lest they miglit be agaîla surprised as comfortably as they could on
by anether beast; their ftiars the litter, whidb theyr softened
were, however, groundless, but with the newly-aequîred bear-
they discovered the secret of the skins, and started, leavingr old
fierceness of their assailants, for Pudens to appropriate thie con-
lu two different corners they tents of the cave. Evidently lie
found lîtters of cubs, already a thought this a miore perilous task
good size, which the hunters did than profitable; there was, lndeed,
net besitate to destroy, as they the fear that a fourtli bear inigît
would soon have become formid- appear, and if se, bereaved of ifs
able. cubi, it would have been a dan-

On returniug to the Centurion, gerous enemy.ý Pudens therefore
tliey found hlm still seiisele8s, and shouidered the skins of tIe young

bears, and prepared te fol-
loýv the party to Pan-
nium.

IL was six weeks later
ln the year, and the, vinles
were beginining to ripen,
wlien one evenicg Asty.
nîus sat vili the thre
chlidren on the parapet of
the gardon, looking west-
ward. They were listen-
ing te lin witb. breath-
less attention as hie talked;
Persis was partly leàning
agaifl8t -LIe wall, the
younger ones sat on tIe
grass, but from turnie to
time tîey rose and looked
nt varions points spoken
of by the strani ge r.

Hoe'was telling -the
tliat old, old story, se old
te us that thero is danger
1tsf we slieuld get to
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ne ' replied Mr. Hudson, ai
n good-hy, immediately stai

- 9

,ert's boarding-honse -m
two, and liere Mr. i:

umned suddenly pale at seeig, instead of Jwho affecte thîs pink stationczy. doe8s nnieof isboon wmpanion-ý,h I'svenerable object at al, to ýmy iusing er lett.e,. tem 1lyer. It was several seconds before lie brighten miy jar of p)aper-Jigiters. Jiist look.ýtd recover his speech. " I beg your par- 18 flot the shade lovely V
on, Mr. Hudson ; y ou must excuse me. 1 One morning, t>vo or three days later, the!pected a friend thia eVen, an> d in the young mail handeci -MissMAargaret aroll ofný igto th bezn 7 ,Ithoug t you vere nfisic which he had volunteered o opy for

a.Wlki, i, tdown. " lier. «J1 bave had no end of difficulty over
Mr. Hu~dson entered the roors, and was it," said lie as he glanv~d impatiently outmewhat surpri8ed to se. three young meni of the window. "J upset my inkstand li

ho lied insulted hlm on the street ; they my writing desk, and so com>leteydu
ere smokiný i adbt their feet over a letter 1 lied aj&rsauha fi-'àe- that I was

actions

leass ne

MULUI
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oIder thait t.heniiselvets. To apeak stop smoking and drinki1 g, Warret ré-J
ly, thereis great roonk for improve- plhad:

in~ the muanner o i r young pipe. " Why, you sometirnés take a cigar sud a
not go muoh teir fanit as the ïfauIt of glas of!1 wif.ra 19~
paents. There la, 8em ugl gottie "If you w sigu a piedg neverto smoke
takeu ta correct thent, tà I have a cigar or toueh a drap of liquor, I ývI1 do

tine. wondered if~ purents we-re cou- thiai ae, was the reply.
. f th 1fd~.The birtin was mie. and Harri' saveil

A widow lady near mie vwa. suffering front
siekne.. and poverty. Ber dangliter, a
delicate, refined girl, said teheself: My
iuother miustbe tae. care of : PU advertlaé
for a place as a sérvanit girl"

8h. dld so. A. ies rnan saw the advertl.e-
nent, sud determning tbat tebravé 1 1r

a situation as secretary in au institution
viser. she, iets six huudred a year. An»

Thamé..$ BEdgr vas 4lways very kind toi
Ruff vho vas evoted ta hini; but Frank

sdta teeRuiff; he would eaUl him, and
tii» vi. thi dog rau ta hlxn.he would give

hima a kick or a Upinch, aud sa - " Go away,

rakddti ainply out of fun, and could

not b. made ta uucfert§tand that le hurt poor
tient Rull, who neyer growled or bit

Oneaftrnon hebou vere playin o

ed, "Oh, Edgy, do look at those lovely lilie.
justoppobite 2 Let us gét int the. boat, and
piceraicnfor mother." Tu wia eh gy

Te jumped inta the boat, followed by
1t4f andi soon reachéd the. c4uveted tlowér8.
They ver. stretching their litti. bodies over
t4 aide of' thé boat ta reach tbein, viien it
capeized, and, mauch ta their horror, th e
found themattives in the water. They bath
cried out for help, but theré va. ulobuody
near, except poor old Ruff, who, having
piued afouontientecapsized boat, stoodi
Jlok ut the lttle bo: witi eusm erectas

"Oh Iuf Ruff1 they ahrieked0'Bave

b.2o whiol' Ruff ineç~d into thé water
o Edar, ho threw his arras round tiie

dait raeuf but Ruff ghook hlm off. and.

'Wallt that, saitite 'boy. IlWelI, to swaphomeg ina thatÇ' said the. sensible aiter;
"for a hbuse itself isn't a home. A. hoine i-

your father and mother and brothors and
sister., and everything you have iu the
hon..." Wasn't that wellaid I 1sn't tiere
a truth in those words whichi la hid. front
many of the. vie and prudent aud reveaWe
tite bal>.. î A wefl-furnluhed house ia flot
a home. A home i. the lif. and the. love
vhlch thé fainily iu the hou.. répr st.
Mho vould swap his home for a ih nigi-

bor's I-& S. Timei.
MANy YEÂESr AGo three littié Englieh

boys vere amusing themeelve8 together one
suatmer &fternoon. Suddenly one of thein
looked grave, and lcft off playing. "I have
forgotten somethuif i".h said. "I forgot
ts aymiy prayer i irig you muet

wuit for iie." He veut quietlY into a
corner of thé place tbéy were in, kneit dowa
and revereutly repeated his mornlng prayer.
Thé» lie returne t the othera, ari vas
sou» mcerrily engagéd lu play agan. This
was the noted Captai» HUammond. Hé vas
a faithfiil servant ta h. earthly sovéreign,
but better St111, a good saldier of Jemua
Christ.-C%&id's Palper.

Question Corner.-No. 13.

Amotira t. thes. qustions Abould b e tia won RI

1 t in Dot IeeiaiT te waitt ont the question~. cive Mareir
ho numbae qf the question Rail the .zIVer. la W visg

Jetters .iway4 5iye <learly the 881B or the place %bar
you live .and* tWala of ithe province la IWbicI It 1.

uuspea up,> Bnci saa

r, as iuci as ta gay
mei ta go ; bécase i

1 only pinci and hurt

au imperative tan.,

omiewhatreinctantly,

BIBLE QUEASTIONS5.

145. I{uv oid ia Joseph viien hoe wau mod

146. Inu tPiUi are ta b., fouxsd the.
varda of our Saviour on the cross,
"Miy (lad, miy God, why hast thon
forsaken mie "?

147. Naine a veapon of destruction which
becanue a fountaiu of refreshmnient I

148. What great work wu. undertaken by
Kinig Hezekiah in order to providé a
more abundant supply of watér for
the city of Jerusalei î

149. Whist apço.tle 8peaks af jourueying juta
__ýpainl î -1

tell their mother 1150. j(ý persan0js were once piaceff

7

I

vere
lie et
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NOTES.
ton Bok frn1880.1

RTER

ehameX

and thel»

xnhst ef tAis gardo, oh tti a11, 1 s heJ 5. ut etie ruio1h te h idh lalte
not eat0flin ther sAilyu touch it, lestye die.

4. And tbe serpent muid tinto thie womafl, Y.
hali not murlyd(Ie:
5. For Ccd dotAi know that lu tAie day Ye est

thereofZilcu your eys 8hal be opeused, aud Y.
shahjj be as gods, knowing gand sud evIL.

5-~ An.d .. ,héin the ,,rnai w that the tUe Was fi

tAie ees of tAi5i both were oen ,kne tht teywere uaked; a thiezleavesi together and made tlxemsLves

iho Adamn, ud.

Cain, Whiere Is Abel1 know net: An I rubsription tt
-laie. Those ex
nt mnonth willl

murder an

LESON II.pence per portion, as -well as pleasant Pre-
JIJLY 181CI'ý N BL paratiolns of fruit on the sarne ijieeate

(~A1f AN» BEL.sWae. Good coffee and tea are upplied, but
<3~ ~no10 ntoxicants. This is another step ini the

CO3MIT TO MEMORY VS. M-1. wholesomne dietetir non.-acohoicovenment,
1. And ln process of tlme t came to pemmi that which gainis ground iu London. Witbout
in iu lt of the. fruit of thie ground ailotr- dji i' teo~aa use u

iig uno eLord. . ine vgtranqetonpr n

4. Anud Abel~ ,oalso brougbt of theAtie s f siplet ere cau ie no doiibt that a light,

is flocand (if the fat thereof. And thie Lord uou1risinnig, WeII-COOIed, and econlomiesi
ni respect ute Abel ana Vtous offeriug. luncheon of this kind, with a cup of thor-
5. But unie Cals aud te hlm offering Ae had not uhyodcfeisabnt n ls.
esPeet. Andi3 d~n was very wro ,andhioagleood eoffee la abnatfod an tah

f, Anud thie Lord sald unie Caln, Why art thon xid4 of a day of severe business straxnmpIli
wrrth and wby l s thy cutenance fallen ? many a man's temIper, induces unlliitbys
7. If thon doest welshal8tthoun fot lbc arepted? lethargy, and dimirnihem the power for real

tnd if thon doeminot well, sin lieti t thie or
1Ld unto thxeuhall eAi e iire, aud thon shi.ijwork.-London >Soiety.

neover hlm. -

8. AndI Cain talkpci wth Abel hlm brother: andI.(TC
t came te pas, Miliuu Answere n theAieldNOTCE
bat Cain rose up aale ~Ahis brother - -à

ibacribes 10 tn wiu 1111
Win fin*


